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: ' theclqudS:''0fri how can you treat me sol'raaof the enterprise I - What mads T"ohi risk

things so l How could he put ier iil aek
VHEtTTHB SUN GOES DOWA;

's
fWhen" the sun goes down"- - --- - T j 5 :

And across the fading leftj 'J" '--

J ,

i;? , tike the crooning bf a motheiV .

PB0MINEBT PEOPLE.- -

- Parniu-- ia jinly forty-tlire-a years cAct
-E- x-Ki5o Milan, of Stt1a,1 sojoarnUi'iii:-London- .

t - . v ,
7" Qtir Natalia, of Sorrta. Is writini htitl
memoirs. - - .

- Taa SmnresB of Rassta is now fortV-th-r
yearteid. ' -

r. ,
w

DAi Henrt ScausxAsir, the archaeolo-
gist, is dead. - . , ; ' --

BiskjlbcK is not a eood ooavarg&tionaHst.

What is

" Suspended in the aii ' '
' Like the mountain cliffs up there. : -

AM-wrap- t ht the softest rose1ue .

- The clouds are heaped on highy - J
-And streaked across the sky, - "

With fire emblazoned on the view.-'- t ,f
'

How btatitifatthey safl, -
,

-

" Robed in a morning veff, -

Like vessels on the placid blue, .
'-

-" , Ten thousand sunbeams tinV. " r
thousand emblems hint; Xf. '

The good, the.nobIe andthejtrua.'

Now come-J-
F tbe blightsone breeze

With lulling soufld ef ease,
7

And drives the saffron fimaes apari. ;

As stealing winds have tort - .
i." And far away have borne r -. . ;

. Some cherished idciwflByheart. ...- -

' - - - V ' --" .
'Mayiroublebeaslight
And virtue shine as bright

Within tbe fleeting life of all,
As clouds at airy rest i'.-'V."- , '

... With lightsome downy crea,' "

j
Or floatins at th3 Maker's caD.':,
- JS: H. Havener, iA TimefDemderat.

- 11 ; -

1 "JL'

Castoria is Jr. Samael PitGhexs prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor '

mother Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for JParegoric, DropsSoothingr Syrups, and: Castor Oil,

, ; It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty, years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys WTdrms and allays 7

: feverishness. Castoria ; prevents ; vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Collet Castoria relieves

roubles, cures constipation and flatulency."
7 Castoria Assimilates : the food regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas

: toria is; the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend. -

PITH. AND" Mflfe : f

Castoria.
. " Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-
dren. . Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon tLelr children.'" - .

" - " ; - - - - - Dk. O. a Osgood,
i LoweB, Mass.

w Castoria is the best remedy for children of
whicb I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
fac distant when mothers will consider the real '

interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrumswhich are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing feyrup and other hurtful
agents down thrir thrrutrg, trmrahy jsmrttng.
them to premature graves." ' j . ;

Da. J. F. KctCHXLOK,
" Oonway, Ark.

The Ceatanv Company, TT

'

A shady occupation Making - ftwjv

A cooper ought to Jbe Sble tostavc ol
disaster'"-- , Yv'' -- W --.'.'

Hides and pet3 Tne average boy iaa
"--

jJsnowball stason. J r I
Miss Fish "LDon't you thiuk a "Veil U

becoming ta me!"- - Muss Caustic "Yes,
a heavy one.' Epoch. . .

"When a "whaling bark?,is spoken of
we. suppose of course it- - corner . frja .a ,yr

birch tree. Boston BuUeCinX --

t - --7
; " "Come out and ' take a walk." 'N? --1

the sky isgray, and gray is not baoomins
tome." FlieqendeJtlaetUr, - , . v

Attendant (in railroad waiting-room);.- .; ;

"Say, mister,; no going to, sie&p nere... '
This ain't no church." Life- - ,

s v
This world is very old

' But every age
' J

. Sees some dyapetic seold
- - Poseasasaze. ,

Peasant' (to his son) 4Say::'Huv
how long will you have to study before
you can wear glasses?" fUegsnde Blaet-- :.

ter, ' - V y--

- Dead hens lay no eggs, because they,;
are eatea ; it can not be sung 01 i tnemT .

"Each in its narrow,ceU forever laid--".

--4-
-.

--"V-..c';

While the ordinary musician dispense - " ' s -
Pianos, Organs, Musical Bnstruments,

Sewing Macliinqs, Needles, Oibt Attachm2nt3, Parts and Repairs.
The "Pivis" Has No Equal -

music Tjy'the measure the bass drummer - - - - v -- s
gets off his by the pound.--PhUactdph- i - -

Timet. . -- t -

It isn't strange that there is trouble C :c-- ;

whenthiaars eo at "sixes and aeven9." ,r" ?- -r Z,

Sixes and sevens make thir teens. Ciic- -

A peculiarity of the rooster this:-- "- --

t
That though it was simple chicken ia -

going to roost ia the eveniogv ia' the
morning it always turns 10 cr.
Philadelphia Timet. - ''

. x .
He "May I take the liberty of , call-- '' - --r

exdaim! lifting tip her streaming face.
rou don't lood likd a person to treat a .

womadso.- - I don't like to; be tied it
make on feet Mthtilplesii1- - ;.l

'What Mnd of a fctol W yoty airywayr?
said the matij stopping a moment to stare

her. : And .lie made a step then to-

ward the highest of drawers, half bureau,
half wfiting-desk- , for a ball of "tape he
saw Jying there", jvOhl" she cried, remembenng the tar-ba- by.

"Don't! . Don't go therej -- For
mercy's sake, don't go there !" raising her
voice till it was like the windin the
chimney.- - "Oh, please don't go there t"

which, as if feeling morally , or rather
immorally, sure thatwhat heiiad come
for - was ia that " spot,' he taeized the
handles of a drawer, and down fell: the

upon hi - bead with a whack that
jammed his hat ovef his eyes and blinded
him with pain and 'fury for - an instant.
And in that instant She had whipped the
roll of money from her 'belt, and. had
dropped it - underneath her chair. - 'I
knew it!" she cried. "I knew it would I

always does. I told you not to-go.- " :

,You shufyourmouth quickt" roared
the man, With - a splutter of oaths be-
tween each word. - - c 'f - - J

"That's right," she said, leaning over
the arm of the chair, her face like a pity,
iug saint's. "Don't mind me.1--1 always,
tell Tom to: swear; when he-jau- s his
thumb. I know how it is myself when
I'm driving-- ' a nail. It's a great relief .
I'd put some cold water on your head,
but ! promised you I ' wouldn't stir out -

the chair"
The man went and sat down in the

chaif oa, whose back he had been lear-in- g,

- , ' , :
'I swearI don't know what to make

you,'? said he, rubbing his "head,'rue
fully. .

"You can make friends with me,fl
said she. "That's - what you - can 4o."'
I'm sure I've shown you that I'm friend-
ly enough. I never believe any-har- of.
any one till I see it myself. I don't blame
you for wanting the money. I'm always

want X money. I've told you you
might take mine, though I don't want
you to. - But iBhouldnt give you Tom's
money, even if I knew where it was.
Tom would kill me if I did, and I might

well be killed by you as by Tom and
better. You can make friends with me,
and be some protection to me till my
husband comes. I'm expecting him and
Jules every moment." .

'The man started to his feet.
"Do you see that?" he cried, holding

his revolver under her nose. v. t'Look
right into that gun I We'll have no
more fooling. "It'll be your last look if
you don't tell me where that money is
before I count thrtc." - -

Bus put out he. hand and, calmly
moved it aside. -- '

"iVe looked intothose things ever
sincejl've lived on the prairie," said she.
"And I dare say it won't gooffmine,
won't. Besides, I knbw very well you
wouldn't shoot a woman, and you can't
make bricks without straw ; and when
I've told you I don't know, anything
about that money." '

'You are a game one, said he. "

"No, I'm not," she replied.-- "I'm the
most tremendous coward. I've come out
here in this wild country to live, and I'm
alone a great deal, and I quake at every
sound, every break of . a timber, every
rustle of the grass.' And you don't know
anything about what it is to have your
heart stand still with horror of a wild
beast or a wild Indian orv a deserted a
deserting soldier, - There's a great Apache
down there now, stretched out in his
blanket on the floor, before 'the' fire in
the kitchen. And I came; up here at
quick as I could, to lock the door behind

;us and sit up till Tom came home, and
declare, I never was so. thankful in all

ray life as I was just now to see a wmte
face when I looked at youl "

'Well, I'll be I Apache P cried
the visitor. - 'See here, little one, you've
saved your husband's money for him.
You're a little double-handf- ul of pluck.

haven't any idea but you know where
it'shid-M)- ut I've got to be making tracks. .

If it wasn't for waking that Apache l a
leave' Red "Dan's handwritinsr on the

. 'wall." - -

And almost while he was speaking- - he
had swung himself put of the window to
the veranda-roo- f and had dropped to the
ground and made oft.

:
. Mxs.'Laughtbu waited till she thought

he must be out of hearing, leaning outas
if she were crazinsr . at the moon. Then
sne somy snut ana tastenea tne sasn, ana
crent with

...

shaking limbs to the door anda c .

unlocked it, and fell in dead faint across
rthe threshold.:--; And : there; , when he re- -

turned some three-quarte- rs of an hour
later, Tom found hea.: . '

"Ohomr' she sobbed, when she be- -'

came conscious that she wasHying m his
irnls,' hia heart beatintr ".like a trip-ha- m

mer, his voice noarao with, fright as he
implored her to open "her eyes;- - "is there
an Apache. in. the kitchen?' New York
Ledger -

The Black Teeth, of HAlaya.

The Government of Burmah has lately
published an- - interesting report by Mr;:
Memueld on the prospects, of - planting
in Mergm, lntue extreme south of
TenasseriraT'm the course of which ha

,' i ....:
corrects the commoh errocthat the black
teeth of the, MalaysaoTd Siamese are due
tOK chewing betel mj xed witk-Jim- e- It
appears that the black co!ar.f'the teeth
is uub w a special provese rBmpipyea iOF'
the purpose, for no respectable Siamese
would like - to have white dogs tceth
like - Chinese, Indians . and Euiopeana.'- -

Cocoanut kernel is carefully charred, and"
then worked to a still paste with cocoa- -
nut toiU ; When carefiuly.and regularly
worked over the teeth this produces the
black varnish which is so much admired.
Among fiome Malay. tribes it ia consid
ered the "proper thing not only to blacken
the teeth, but to file them down to points
like sharks' teeth.' v "A Siamese or Malay
man or woman does not. strike ' A Euro-
pean as beautiful when yawning. Lcn
don Timet.

1 The Rothschilds have opened - another
free hospital in I'rankfort-on-the-Mai-a,

jeuparuyt - o oe surej ne- - Baa Jtacragni'
thbdogs would be";safegtMtfd.ehongb,
but thejr had go&4 racouririg if tefr himj
And if they nadn't how could dcfgi lieln
her with mad under the bed! ;

Light and eleettieitr ar - swif tj but at
thought is Bwifter --As said, fhis' was
all in the fraction1 -- of ii second. .Then
Mra. Laughtonvwas oalier feet again and
oeiore a pendulum could have more than
swung backward.' v The man must know
she saw him.- - . She took the light brass
bedstead and sent it rolling, away "from
bar with all her might and main, leaving
the erddtura uncovered. He lay easily At
on one side A stout little . etub like a
policeman) billy in hia haridt gome wea-
pons .gleaming in. his belt,, putting vup
the other hand to grasp the bedstead as lid
it rolled away. i

"You look pretty, don't youf said
she..

; Perhaps this was as much of a - shock
to the man as his appearance had been to
hef He ,'was ioi acquainted with : the
sayiiig that it; is" only the unexpected that It

"

. ' - ' "-- "happens. -

I 'Get up,'i said she. - ?'I'd be a man if
I was a man. - Get up. Fm not- - going
to hurt you." . -

7t If the intruder had any sense .of . hu-
mor, this might have touched it j the
idea of this little faifytaueendf a woman.
almost small enough to have stepped out
out of a rain-lil- y, hurtinsr him! ; But - it
was so different from what he had been
awaiting that it startled him; and then,
perhnps, be had some of the superstition iof
that usually haunts the evil and ignorant;
and felt that such small women were un-

canny." He was on his feet npw, tower-in- g

oyer her. " . ' -

i ,cNo" said he, gruffly; "I dont sup of
pose you re going to hurt me. And I m
not goiog to hurt you( if you

.
hand over

--.that -money., 'j What money?" opening her eyes with
a wide sort of astonishment. ''- - : i".

"Come! None of your lip. I want
that 1",- - -money - ,

Why, I haven't ant money 1 Oh, inyes, I .have, to be sure but".
'I thought you d remember -- it," said

the man, with a grin. . -

"But I want it I ' she exclaimed. - i - "
(I want it, too!" said be. as

Oh, it wouldn't do you any good,"
she . reasoned, "f ifteen dollars. And
it's all the mode y I've got in the Wotld i"

"I don t want no fifteen dollars" said
the man ; .aad I don't want none of yotif
chinning. I want the money your bus
band's going to pay off with"

"Oh, Toms .money 1" in quite a tone
of relief. . "Oh! JL haven t- - anything to
do with Texas money. If you can get
any money out of Tom it s more than I
can do. And I wouldn't advise you to
try either; for he always carries a pistol
in the same pocket with it, and he s coy
cred all over with knives and derringers
and bull-dog- s, so that sometimes I don't
ike to go near mm till he s unloaded.
You have to, in this country of despera-
does. You.see "

.. j
4 'Yes; I see, you Kttle hen-sparre- r, "

his eyes coming back to her from a sur-
vey of the room, "that you've got Tom's
money in the house here, and would like
to throw me off the scent 1" . . ;i -

s "If I had," said she, 44you d only get
it across my dead body 1 ,. Hadn't you
better look." for it, and have me tell
you when you're Tiot and ' when you're
coldf" . . '

4,io you mean to tell me" said he,
evidently wavering, and possibly inclin--

ifter All, she were not
telling the truth, as no' man in his senses
would leave sucn a sum of money in the
keeprnff of such a simpleton. . ?- -

" - :'
4 'I don't mean to tell you anything I"

she. cried.".You won t bebeve a word
I say, and I never had anyone doubt my I
word before i I hate to have: you take
that fifteen dollars, though. ; You never j

would, in the world, if: you knew how
much self-deni- al it stands for .Every
time I think I would like an ice-crea-

out here in this wilderuess, where you
might as well ask for aa.' iceberg, ?; I've I
made Tom give me the ; price of - one.
You won't find anything' bttt ribbons
there. .And when I felt as if I should
go wild if I couldn't have a bo of
candy , 1 ye mado Tom give me the priee
of. that'. There's j- - only' powderH and
tweezers and frizzes in those boxes," as
he went over the .top - of the; ' dressing- - t
case, 3 still . keeping a lookout ,on.- - her.
"And when we were all out o; apoUinaris
and Tom couldn't that's my laces, and
I wish you wouldn't finger them I don't
beueve your-- hands are clean ana 'lorn
cOuld n't get anything to drinkjl've. made
him, put in the price of a drink, '.and lots
of-- ten cent pieces came that wayV and.
But I don't imagine you care to hear
aboutalt thatif? What makes you ilook
at me so ?" - For the" man-- had . left' his
search again, and his glance was piercing
her-throu- and thtough." Oh,: your

like - turning tqliveeyes are augers
cOals !" she cfied. "Is that the way you
look at your wife! look at your
little children the same-way- l" .
: 4lThkt Jay won't work," said he, with
another grin. r 'Iam't got no feelings to
work" on.- - --cX aint got no wiie or kids. "

s "I'm sure; thafa fortunale said Mrs.
Laughton ,4A lamiry--woMldn'ts-lui- I

jiaypeace 01 a ioiiow
mg such a dangerous , business. And
they couldn't "see much olyou either-- X

must say I think you'd be . a great ' deal
happier -- you reformed I mean--wel- l,

K JUl Avl VIA LUOA&AXyi CaAaVa. WWA

quarter-section,- " and,had a ,wife and."
1 here,l''eried.the man, his pa

tience gofflST '.4Are you a fool,- - or are
TOtt -- bluffing- me? I've half a mind to
knock vour- - head in,", he cried, .'and1
hunt the house over formyself ! ' I would,
if. there was 'time" . - t

I 'You wouldn't find anything if! you
did, she returned, leaning back, in her
chain "I've? looked - often .r eaoagb;
when I thought Tom had some money.'
iinever found any. "What are you going-- .

to do now?", with a cry of alarm at his
movement. - --j r 1

'I'nv going to - tieyou" hand and foot
first' -

4lOh,lwouldntl Td. rather you
wouldn't really I I promise you I . won't

law on you mis anernoou, ui ". - .
prefer other company?". . She &$,lMi
as that goes no campany is as derxabW .

as yours." Texas Siftingi. iV V '" -

.Comes the murnror of the sea "
4"he golden clouds of sunset :

'' Change to sober, restful brown !;

And soft feace unfurls her mantle1 3
, When the sun goes down. J . "

When the.sun goea down , X
And from out' the glowing; West : "

,
--The evening breeze cornea shining
i Like a whisper from the blest ; ; 'j.j
Come the little ones aweary..

. Clinging to their mother's gownj
And they ftestle in her bosom
7 When the suq goes downt - ."u;

' "When the sun goes downf" ; v

the toiler o'er the sev. v: - r i
Sweet thought by labor banished,'
"Will oome trooping back to me,

And the smiles pf those who love ma
; ,; Taka the place of duty's frown, -

For in dreams X shall be with them --

When the kungoes down.! - .'.,.'J

When the sun goes down ' '.
'The ills of life recede; , T, ,

Hushed is tiie voice of evil, "
. And the selfish cry of greed; ' '

Then, happy, homeward footsteps
, Echo through the quiet town, '
And rest comes to the weary

When the sun gOas down, - -

"
When the sun goes ddwn s

On this busy life of aye,
ferhap3 the night that folio wj "

Will be better than the dayi
Ob, may its rising shadows

. Find us ready for a crown - "

And the rest that surely cometh
When the sun goes down.

' , . Mortimer C. Brow

TOM'S MONEY.

s.' ST HABBTET P. BPOPPOBO. -
'

. Mrs. Laughtou had found what she
had been looking for all hef life the
man undef her bed.

Every night of her nearly thirty years'
of existence this pretty little person had
stooped "on her knees, before saying her
prayers, and had investigated the space
beneath, her bed,- - a light brass affair,
hung with a chintz valance ; had then
peered beneah the dark recess of the
dressing-cas- e, and having looked in the
deep drawer of the bureau and into th
closet, she fastened her door and felt ias
secure as a snail in a ahellT- - As she
never, In - this particular badness,
seemed to have any confidence in Mr.
Laughtori.ia spite of the fact that she
admired him and adored him. neither
hia presence nor his absence ever made
any variation in the performance. ' She
Had gone through, J? the motions,: however,
for so long time that they had come to
be in a manner perfunctory, and the
start she received on this night of which
I speak mode her prayers quite imposs-

ible. V;" . .-
- '. ;: -

. What was she to do? She, a coward
par eminence, known to be the most
timorous of the whole family j her
tremors at all sorts of imagined dangers
affording laughter to the fiockf of sisters
and brothers. 8hould she stay on her knees
after having seen that dark shape, as if
going on with her prayers, while revolv- -
ing some plan of proceduret That was
out of the question. Scream I r She
couldn't have screamed to save her life.
Runt. She could no more have set one
foot before the other than if her body
had melted from the waist, down.-- 1 She
was deadly faint and cold and shaking,
and all in a second, in the0 fraction of a
second, before she had risen from-he- r
stooping posture.' . . .f'
' Ohl why'wasn't it Virginia instead of

she. Virginia had always had such
heroic plans of making the man come out
of his hiding place at the point of; her
pistol; and Virginia could cock a pistol,
and wasn't covered with cold shivers at
the sight of one, as she was. If it had
only been Francie, whose shrill --voice
could have been heard over the side of
eaHh,' or Juliet, whose long limbs would

.have; left burglar, and. house, too,. in the
background between ; the opening and
slamming' of a door. Either of them
was so much, more fiVthan she," the
chicken-hearte- d one of the family, to
cope with this creature. And they were
all gone to the weddinjpajh. Fred, and
would not be hoiga-4-m ; and
Tom . xiad just returned from the- - town
and handed her his roll of bills, and told
her to take care of it till he came back
from galloping down to the works with
Jules,; 'and she had tucked it into; her
belt, 'and ' had asked him, a little quak- -
inglv,' what if any of the men of the
Dead Line that they had'heard of orJRed
Dan ot an Apache came along; and he
had laughed, and '.said she had better
ask, them in and reproach them for mak
ing such strangers of themselves as not to
have ! celled Jin - the two years she liad
been in thjs part of the country; and she
had the " two"" maids, with her," and he
should be back directly. And. she had
looked out after him a moment over the
wide orairie

A
to the hills, all bathed in

moonlight,' and felt as-i- f wie- - were
spirit alone an a dead world, v Ano: here
she was now( the-tw- o maids away. in the
little , wing, locked .. out by the main
house, alone with a burglary and not an
other being nearer . than , the works, a
half-mil- e oif. - '

How did this man know that she was
Without anv helo heret Howvdid he
know that Torn was coming1- - back' with
the money to-- pay - the.; men that, night!
Bow did- - he ha open . to be - aware , that
Tom's money was all in the house f - Jwl

' . ..-

was one of the men. - Ao one
else could have known anytumg about it
tf that, mnnftv was tafeca. nobodv ivould
believe the story j Tom would be casniered
he never Could live through tne disgrace
he would die-- of 'a broken; heart, and. she

of another. They had come out to . this
remote and lonesome country ft0 build up
a'home and a fortune V. and so" maflj peo-

ple would be stricken with them 1 r What
8 mischance for her to be left --with the
whole thing ,in her. hands, her little,
weak,' trembling ?hands-rTom- Y honor,-hl- s

good nam and his success,rtheir for--

the livelibood-o- f all the men, the cafotlft.:

"I had a Bplendid ' time iarmy vac ?

tion this last summer. Meals just when f, , ; ?
I wanted themf, cold and warm batuSi, cap L
itnl winps and -- no fees for waitira - dr f "X ?

...J L-- .I ....

Ekpekok Williak of Germany, is an8jrdent amateur photoraphsc, "; : ,,
, Redkb HAoqarb,' the lurid novelist, is in
Mexico delving; after Astea treasures. - :

A BON of the late Senator XUdHlAWm nt-- n

v u giiun, uos wwa appomten a page in tae

jAItZS PAZTOS VOOBffEIS. Son of th Tii.
diana Senatorhas written a drama based on '

hia novel, "A Tale of Wealth.'
Thk French President and Mm HAmrit

devoted Christmas Dav to charitv. diatrihat.
lag about $6000 among the poor.

Mrs. SAinrxt J. RANDALt. iahvin? varv
quietly in Washington on Capitol Hill, har,
youngest daughter beinjj her constant coa
pamon. - . ,

JlJarntMcCAMHT. the Irish Homa RnTeft
literary man and novelist, ia nctynine years
old. - He is small physically, but the concen-
tration of energy.

Tsx German Kaiser rises every mominz
at seven. He takes a cold shower bath, is
shayed and shampooed and vby 7:30 ia ready
for breakfast with the Empress.: . , .;

Rirpfirrta Krimrir r.h fnmnni nbi.H
revolutionist, exile, and writer1, arriffi in 1

jiew xork a few days ago. aewiu delivar
fifty or more lectures In this country.'- - -.- -

Bis John Fops Hunras?. who is now
playing a prominent part in Irish politics, is '
said to bo the original of Anthony Trollop's i

coaracter ot "rmneaa ma," ine iriaa msn. 4

ber. j , i

BssATOa Wabbm, of Wyomm?, is slx'
feet tail and his form-- is as straight as a
DaaVv. rAnrtfitn nln Ua 4a KlAtila
rather good lookin j, ani talks and dresses r

weiL. I
(

The Sultan of Turkey has conferred noon
Mrs. Whitelaw Reid, wife of the Uaftedp
States Minister, the ordsr of Shefkat. the
high3st Turkish decoration that can In giran
to a woman. ; .. )

Rst. Edwabd ErssxTT Hau. is sixty--t
eight yarn old. Ha was a newspaper man
in bis youth, ani even now, if callei on, he
could set type or report a fire in aa entirely j

creditable way.
f Story, the American sculpture, now liv-

ing in Rome, has been chosen to design the
statue of - George Washington, which will be
presented to France in return for the gift of
the Bartholdi statue. .1

Thk famous Lafayette family, of Franos,!
(

has become extinct bj the death of Senator
Edmond de Lafayette, a grandson of the:
General. He was a wealthy bachelor and
gave largely to chanties, ; . . 1

Kathabxei.Thatxb is called the Vander
bilt of Boston. ; He has a fortune of $10,030,-- i
COO invested for the mosi part in Western
railways. He belongs to a number of fash--
ionable clubs and keeps a stable full of fast
horses. - -

'
. Thk marriage of Hiss Virginia Schley, I
the danehter of the Commander of tbe
cruiser Baltimore, to the nephew of the Earl
01 v narncua, a w rr uu"1' "2father's vessel hi the Mediterranean next I
VphrWr

- - Tbb aged Grand- Duchess Alexandrine la !

the only living sister of the late Emparar .

William. .Although eighty-nin-e year-o- il

she is active and strong. She is very simple
in her tastes and fruenUy drives about

' among the people in a plain little donkey
cart. - Y .- - "f I

:'.: A Hsic Fish; .

,
p- - y''';-

' Make a very small hole in each end of
a fresh egg, and after blowing out the
contents close one end with a bit; of
sealing-wa- x. Cut two pieces of cloth ih

.the shape of the body of a fish, and sevf
them together on the edges so as to make ;

a pointed bag IntO this bag some sand .

should be put for, ballast.. ' .j
. The mouth of the bag must be exactly
the size of the egg, which is to be fast-
ened into it with sealing-wa- x or glue, to
form the head of the fishy Having pre-
pared

'

it in this way, paint two e;es on
the egg witK black paint, and the magic j
fish is ready to be put into a jar of water.

The weight of jthe sand in the bag
must be such that the fish will float on
the surface if left to itself, but so that a :
very light touch will cause it to sink. j

- Coyer the jar tightly with, a piece of
india-rubbe- r, or any other waterproof,
flexible substance. ..When you lay your
hand on the covering, the pressure trans-
mitted to the liquid will: cause a little'
water to enter ; the egg, and the fish will
dive. The heavier you press, the more :

quickly it will plunge. If you remove I

'your hand from the india-rubbe- r, the
compressed air in the egg will force out .

the water, and the fish will come to the
surface again. New York JoumaL :

. ,.

;

TOO BAD. : y .'

must write regret, John, j
can t zq tbe Bronson V dinner.

i

fhread and "few
ing, Piece Good 3. lilnTd'ii
Table Linen, -

School Books and Statlontry- -

I Rubber lnmir 6. 8 andsi10 inches- -

( Gum Packing. Crackers, best Cream
r Cheese. UdDnecl Goorlf . Flnur. 'Mefl.1 TjITCL

; ' 7 " T4Xeati.MoiauHt:' in fact; a full fine ot'vZ:

Groceries.
fAls Wagon Harness, Saddles, Collars.'

Hardware, Crockery,- - Wood and Willow
ware, Glassware, Candies, &c ,

" CBPLa.ll goods offered "witf be as t rep

nnrtpra " And where is this ideal place? --v-' "v--- ;

doctori aiayea - Mvmz
gendt Blaetter.

A "Tea-t- o tum" Cafe

. The leading temperance, adroeates in
London have been. Inspecting., the new,""-.-.

Tea-tu-tu- caje-whic- h wa3lrecentl

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

X recommend it as super ior to any prescription
known to me," J -

' H-- A. Arch sb, SL
... , ; , -- 111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, k. T.
-- I Our physicians in the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their expert
nce in their outside practice with Castoria,

although we only hava among our
r medical supplies what ia known as regulai

products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria. has won us to look with
favor upon tt." -- '
I :.-- Untod Hospital ahd DisPKaasr,
k

... Boston, Mass.
Mjlxs C. Smith, Pres. , . -

Murray Street, New Texk City.

WHEN YOU WANT
Any of the above named goods be sure to
get,tur prices before buying. '

. ; We can save you, money, and sell you
better goods for the price paid than you
can get anywnere else. -

ROCKINGHAM, N. 0.

CLOTHIERS!

-- ..."
I

iT. I. ELUOTT

& E LLIOTT,

Steam Mat-bi- e arid

Granite Wilts

fiad ut what ' merchant sella goods the
to try the market. 7 - , v i : - i :

very oest ior xne money, anu wuetr i
.;.

- i?.,in!.n" nil m.ittr'. TffrtirAH.tM Tt-- irt'uiu.in .""-- J '; -

fKo? ti nil nr t ia' do It in a few dva!:.'swfe
na T A.iri iiirIiK TJrtt nn(1' anVAyou i

,T--,

started in the East Et.d of London by Mr--"

Buchanan, a wealthy ;tea" merchant, i and ti
come to tha conclusion, that one of " I.

best-possibl- e rjnethods .of removing tha J ;.

fatal attractiveness of the public.houso ...
would be-- the x provision - of j good and
cheap eating houses in . every. quarter ,of - -

J. A. WRIGHT; & BR0.,

ONE-PRIC-E -

r TTL

-- C z

A

tne large 10 we a oi tureasanun. ciiw- -

tea-to-tu- m cafes, as . they 'are called , are
intended to combine the advantages of.a V

cafe and a.club,- - and. they-iar- intended
for the uses of the working classes.- -

-- Oa '

the ground floor is a restaurant, sudT
above is a room for bagatelle and. bilt-iard- s.

' Newspapers, chess- - and drau-rh- s .

ire provided, and the rooms are well and , !

V-.- "
"ToocHaruotte; ), c.

tastefully fitted up., Uetter than aU; tao
food-i- s not - onlv chean'i but excellent.

- thecateior iouT pence, i-- . a iaay miuinee- -

recently opened- - a restaurant in the-.-n est-- .

End of London, for - shop ..girls, where au'.
excellent meal can be obtained for few;.
pence, and there- - have been equally

experiments in, other large towns.,
If, like the A'Tea-tu-tu- casest"they
were clubs as well, so, much , the better,

. but good - i food- is : the prime necessitr, .
Jieut York Star? " 3 j-j-

? - The followinsr toem of three "staaxii - -
of four liue3 each has of lea been alluded, Z--

to as one of the most-iiniqu- e 'of i literary
curiosities: ;r Each stanza contajns every ?Sc r.-- t '

letter in the alphabet except the letter,
fe7r which all printers will-te- ll yoj is" "

1

one Of the most indispensable of th let- - , J
ters, its relatifeproportion of u beiux. r K '

is?.';

J AMES A jOHSSTON. '

. jt' .; JOHNSTON

h f--

k Ym

AlblDEM
'. -.- ;'; .' -- ,'r.'.j:.'i 283, and

commy
..

. :, i - And the wav to economize is to first
. rheanest. and the wav to find that put is

287-We- st Trade Street, Y'7 Y-- l ;1Z0 - times to j 17 toa 1 u

The one comins next to le" in number '

of times of use is :MaJ -- whichlis "f used
eighty times while the: letter in qoestiou - ' "

is beins used 120 timesT i ' " V- -

jThe poem which has caused the above 7 u
iligreasioivis entitled: , I - 1 "J

atb or Hassait. f r
Bold Nassau units his ear&vaiv ,

' j , '

A hazy mountain grot to scan; . .

uinuDS jaggy vocttaw spy nisway-- . . .
Doth tax his sight but far doth stray. - - vf"
Not work of man nor sport of e'aW,v . 1 - "

SJJpdct not askyou to by1fr.ni me if2Qrfave th3 least doubt thuan get
the same article elsewhere for lea money, but do-a- s t youj tocall..and get prices

. Then try the market an I yoii cirfbe the judge. Y':. : r:', ...y"'.: "f i'-- "' Finda Nnssan in that mazy wiia, , , , - .
limb toil in - - vLax grow his joints, '

oor wiehti Why didst thou quit thas--.:.lsI sell no Furni ure but what is ine

' ;..rt. fc.ii -'ttr - - -'."..' 1 always vaiiy iu iwa a juujuuo vi
1h - ..i n nn-- a n'rt rtUt:

tioe. i P. ease cal l or wnreto mi oatore
considerable money. '. Call to see me.

B.
Know ZiliahJ;hat thy Nassau falls? - t
But prowling wolf and fox may joy
Xo quarry on thy Arab boy. "- - , - ' Detroit Tree Pi-et- . - -

? Philadelpnia has aishty-si- x pawn-!.r!re1- .s,

shona. New York 105 and Chi,
NICHOLS

tllTrlnn't nto.A a.i bliallnollst Trade: Street, QHARtOTTE, n. C,
"Si. 7 ' : ;-- ;

'

cajfo forty.two- -

--V-
7X X? r .

V ) -


